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EXrW~TION
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Dune

depoalts

Wlndblovn aa.nd to 1111411 pebbles ln irregularly ahaped duaaa,

of small diacontinuoua

area■

and foredunea

dune ■,

Beach depoa1ta
&aM t.o -.all boulde.n dqMtsited ~, W&Ta action
and long 1ri ore airrenta,

drlft.

Be.ach

deposit ■

Bu , h

and dune deposlt• eroded, cranapor;ed •

arki redepoaitecl by atorm wavea.

Cc.posed of reworked

baach dapoaiu ocC\lr frmn near aea l..,el

OCCUT ne.ar aea level.

to a faw feat aa-e aea level

In.c:ludaa aome fres h wter beach daposlts

Qa

Msrah and

swaaip

dapoaita

Muck, peat, sand, silt, and clay of marine aod freah water origin.

Soma fr • ah water awP?pa converted to cranberry boga

fi!:\1~i;;:
8aatham plaln d9?0sits
Characterized by a high content of felsic volcanic rocka (fig, 3).
cobble gravel, clayoy silt, and till occur in aome places.
in the vicin1ty of Nauset Bay and Nauaet Light.

Beds generally a foot to aeveral feet thick;

glauconite and feldspar acceuoriea.

■oatly

gently dipping.

Planar bedding, c:urrent ripples, and tabular and scour

Clayey silt laminated to .aasi~e.

COUlllon,

Boda of pebble to

Boulders up t a several tena of feet in dineter COl!llllCln

Where collapsed moderate to steep dips and normal faulted.
and fill crossbed.ding

Mostly pebbly co cobbly aancl.

Till 1118.sllve to poorly badded.

Sand mostly ~rtz;

Grains mostly subangular to subround; a few round grains.

Stone content (fig. 3)

mostly felaic volcanics 34 percent, granites 15.5 percent, quartzite 15 percent, and .af1c wlcanica 12 percent,
mostly angular to subround.

Stone ■

Foeail material includes carbonized and 1ilic1fied wood

Lake depoaita
Pebbly to cobbly fine to very coarse sand interbedded with clayey allt and alley clay.
in diameter acattered throughout the deposit,

80\lldera up co eeveral feet

Sand moatly angular to subround; a few round graina.

Stones mostly

,_

subangular to stlbround
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Brewster (JUtwash daposits
Drift deposited nOTth of the Harwich outwash plain deposits,
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gravel.

Mostly medium to very coarse sand and pebble to cobbls

Lensea end beds of fine to vary fine sand, clayey silt, and silty clay cc:maon.

at or ne.ar top of the depoaita.

B10Uldus up to several feet in diameter c ~ .

glauconite COIIIIIWn accusory minerals,

Graina lllOStly angular to subroimd,

~)

~

~

<

Harwich outwash plain depoaits.

'<
"'

Gently d1pping, whars collapsed steap dips and norul faultlng common.

_,

Koatly angular to subround.

■oaa

Till cCJ1111110n, occurs mostly

Sand -.oatly quartz.

Feldspar and

Stone content

rounded.

to

■ imilar

Boda and l•nsea mostly a foot to a few feet thick.
Clayey allt and silty clay mostly laminated,

~

locally deformed.

Till rangee frO!II ussive to poorly bedded

Naueet Heights deposlts
Char•cterized by a high content of basic igneous stonq (fig. 3),
cobble gravel, clayay silt, and till

COS'IPIOrl.

Mostly pebbly to cobbly sand.

Boulders up to several tens of fe•t in diamat•r ¢0UD0n,

generally a foot to aeveral feet thick; moatly gently dipPing,
norm.al faulted.
locally deformed,

Till .aasive to poorly bedded.
a few

Beds

Wh•r• collapaed moduace to eteeply dipping and
Clayey silt aa■ tly lamina,ted,

Planar bedding, tabular and 1cour and fill crosabedding COIIDOfl.

Sand mo.tly angular to a\lbround;

Beds of pebble to

Sand mo11tly quat~z; glauconite and feldapar caioon acceHories.

round graina,

Stone content (fig. 3) mostly baaic ign80lla rocks 27 , 5

percent, granites 18.5 percent, quartzites 16 percent and felslc volcanic rocks 10.5 percent.

Stones are IIIOlltly

angular to auhround

HaNich outwash plain deposits
Drift in the fOTDt of a large outvuh plain vith a graded surface that slepu gently south toward Nantucket Sound
and an ice•cont.act h<aad. t hat alopu ste9\lly north coward Cape Cod Bay.
sand and pebble to cobble grnal .

Till, and bouldere up to several Cena of feet in diameter

~onmly occurs at er near the surface of the dapoait,

,0 . .

Stones angular to subround.

Sond

Sand aoatly angular to subround, a faw round gra1na,

Bads ao.tly gently dipping.

Beds generally a foot to several feet thick.

mostly planar, tabular and. scour and fill cro1sbedding coaaon.
clay bed.a mostly 1..inated, 11ome usaiva.

Till Ill08t

Falaic •olcanic 14.S percent, 11l8fic •elcanic 11.5 percent, and

St1mea meetly granite 40.S percent, (Flg, 3),

nor.al faulted Were collapaed.

CQl!IIDOn,

t.enaea and b.Ss of clayey silt occur in aom6 places.

mostly quartz, feldapar and gla.uconlte c-..on acce.. oriea,

quartzite 12 pucent.

Composed mostly of medium to very coaue

Gitntle to steeply dipping and
Becld.lng in aand and gravel is

Currant rippled bads occur in soma places,

Laaination& deformed in some placaa,

j

Silty

Till maashe to poorly bedd-.d

cranberry bog

l

Arflficial fill

Areas of older stabilized dune aand

\

'

Contact
Long dashed approximate, short dashed inferred

Inferred Uait of till atWt boulders believed to have
been derived frca partially buried iee or deposited
during minor changoa in the poaition of the ice front

Stone count, triangle ahon locati1rn

Prefarr-1 direction of plunge of long ax.ea of atones in till.
ArrCltl point shows fabric locality

Al-

---Line of aaction

Location of exposure or au.gar hole

&xtent af large pits ehown by haehures.

Letter symbols abow

texture and structure 11,t pi.ta 4l'ld other exposures,
S ,. sand, (VF - Ve'tf fina,

J!'

c

coarse, VC - VffY coarae);

C

cobble, B - l,oulder);
T

S (M-V~)

,,

&. -

flna.

M • medium,

G - gravel,
,ilti

CP • pebbl••

& • clay;

T - till

7' would read five feet of till over 7• of medium

to vety coarse sand.

Where nurabers not given section or unit

not maasurad

Note:

I.ate-glacial eolian
sand overlies the drift
in

■ost

places and is

not upped.
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